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New Zealawl.

PROMISSORY OATHSS
1908, No. 151.

AN ACT to consolidatecertain Enactmentsof the General.A.s~embiy
relating to PromissoryOaths.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
Parliamentassembled,and by the authority of the same,as follows

1. (1.) The ShortTitle of this Act is “ The PromissoryOathsAct, 5hon Tit1~.
1908.”

(2.) This Act is a consolidationof the enactmentsmentionedin Enaotment~

the First Schedulehereto,
2. The oathi a this Act referredto astheOath of Allegianceshall Oath of AIkgiaoee.

be in the form following, that is to say 5 No. 17,

I, , do swear that I will he faithful and bear true
allegiance to His [or Her] Majesty ~,Specifythe name of
the reigningsovereign,as thus: King Edward the Seventh],
his ~or her] heirs and successors,according to law. So
helpmeGod.

3, The oath in this Act referredto asthe Official Oath shall be in Oflidai Osth.
the form following, that is to say:— ibid, ~CCL 3, 12

I. , do swear that 1 will weU and truly serve His
[or Her] Majesty [Specify as above], his or her] heirs
and successors~according to law, in the office of
SohelpmeGod.

4, The oath in this Act referredto as the JudicialOath shall be JUdicial Oath.

in the form following, that is to say Ibid. aeos.4, 12
I, , do swearthat I will well and truly serveHis [or 11cr]

Majesty [Specifyas above], his [or her] heirs and successors,
according to law, in the office of and I will do
right to all mannerof people after the laws and usagesof
New Zealand,without fear or favour, aflection or ill will.
So help me God.
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5, (1,) Theoathin thisAct referredto astheExecutiveCouncillor’s
Oooncillofs Oath. Oath shallbe in theform following, that is to say
~s73. ~ I, , beingchosenand admittedof theExecutiveCouncil

of New Zealand,do swearthat I will to thebestof my judg-
ment, at all times when thereto required, freely give my
counseland adviceto the Governorfor the time being, for
the good managementof the affairs of New Zealand. That
I will not directly nor indirectlyrevealsuchmattersasshall
be debatedin Council and committed to my secrecy,but
that I will in all things be a true and faithful Councillor.
So help me God.

(2.~The aboveoath when duly takenshall be deemedto refer to
andincludeany Lieutenant-.Governor,Officer Administeringthe Govern.
menb or Deputyof the Governorfor the time beingacting in theaffairs
of New Zealand

By whont Oath of 6. The Oath of Allegiance and the Executive Councillor’s Oath
Aflco$iLnco ~LCd shall be takenby every personappointedto the ExecutiveCouncil of
Oa:’s Oath New Zealandassoon asmay be after his acceptanceof office andsuch
tobe taken oathsshallbe tenderedby the Clerk of theExecutiveCouncil, or officer
Find, 50C. 6 for thetime beingactingasClerkof theExecutiveCouncil,in thepresence

of the Governor,or otherwiseasthe Governordirects,at a meetingof
the ExecutiveCouncil.

By whom Oath f 7. The Oath of~Allegianceand Judicial Oath shall be taken by
li eachof theofficersnamedin theSecondScheduleheretoassoonasmay

a ~ C he after his acceptanceof office; and suchoathsshall be tenderedand

Find, ssa7 takenin suchmannerasthe Governorfrom time to time directs,or, in
theabsenceof suchdirection, in the mannerin which they would have
beentenderedandtakenprior tothe passingof this Act.

By whom Othcia~ 8.. The Official Oath shall be takenby eachof the officers named
Oath to ho taken. in the Third Schedulehereto as soon as may be after his accept~
Find, son. ance of office, and in the manner in that behalf mentionedin the

said Schedule.
Edoctof no~io~on~ 9. If anyofficer mentionedin this Act or in the Scheduleshereto
to take oath. declinesor neglects,when any oathrequiredto be takenby him under
Ibid see.

this Act is duly tendered,to takesuchoath, he shall if he hasalready
enteredon his office vacatethesame,and if he hasnot enteredon the
samehedisqualifiedfrom enteringon the same; but no personshall be
compelled in respectof the sameappointmentto the same office to
takeanyoathmorethanonce.

liertak~oaths not 10. Ne personshall be requiredor authorisedto takethe Oaths
tobo taken. of Allegiance,Supremacy,and Abjuration,or any of suchoaths,or any

oath substitutedfor such oaths or any of them, or to make any
affirmation or declarationto the like effect of suchoaths or any of
them, except so far as regardsthe oath referredto in this Act asthe
Oathof Allegiance,the personsrequiredto takethe Oathof Allegiance
by this Act and the Constitution Act, and “The Aliens Act, 1908,”
or one of such Acts, any Act, Ordinance,statute,or charter to the
contrarynotwithstanding.

Afflrmatinn In lieu 11. Whereanyoath is requiredto be takenunderthis Act, every
of oath, personfor the time being by law permittedto makea solemnaffirma.

tion or declarationinsteadof taking an oath may, insteadof taking

suchoath, make a solemnaffirmation in the form of the oathhereby
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appointed,substitutingthewords solemnly,sincerely,andtruly declare
andiaffirin” for4thc word ‘<swear,” and omitting the words “So help
me God.”

19. (1.) Whercin any casenot providedfor by this Act or included DoWaratiwi to be
within the saving clausesthereofany personwould by virtue of any ~
law now in force be requiredto take any oathon or asa condition of eases.

his acceptingany employmentor office, or beingadmittedto anyrights ~ Na I?. sec. 14

or privileges, a declarationshall be substitutedfor such oath in such
form asthe person.who would have administeredsuchoath thinks fit,
hut so that the declaration‘shall be to the like effect in all respects
as the oatl’i for which it is substituted.

(2.) The making of suchdeclarationshall in all rc~pectshave the Effectof such
sameeffect asthe ‘taking of the oath for which the sameis substituted declaration:

would havehadif this A”ct hadnot beenpassed. Find, ece.Ic

(3.) Ii anypersonrequiredby this Act to makea declarationinstead Effect of neglecting
of an oath. declines or neglectsto makesuchdeclaration,he shall be to make decleration.

subjeet to the same.penairlesand disabilities (if any) ashe would. have loW, eec. 16

beensubjectedto for decliningor neglectingto takethe oath for svbich
the declarationprovidedby this Act is substituted.

13. Nothing in this Act shall affect— Saving asto oerta~a

(a.) Any oathprescribedby the ConstitutionAct: oaths.

(h.) Any oath required to he taken by membersof ‘the~I)efence 1b4sec. 14
Forces:

(c.) Section one of the Imperial Act entitled “The Merchant
ShippingAct, 1894,” or section three hundredand ten of
“The Shipping and SeamenAct, 1908,” save that the
Oath of Allegianceprescribedby this Act shall be adminis-
teredin lieu of any otherform of oathatany timeheretofore
usedundereitherof thosesections:

(d.) Any oath requiredor authorisedby any law in force in New
Zealandfor the purposeof attestingany fact or verifying
any accountor document:

ft.) Any oath requiredto be takenby any juror, witness,or other
personin pursuanceof any law, rule, usage,or customas
prehnunaryto or in thecourseof any civil, criminal,military,
or other trial, inquest,or proceedingsof a judicial nature,
including any arbitration, or as preliminary to or in the
course of any proceedingsbefore a Committee of the
Legislative Council or Houseof Representativcs,or a joint
Committee of the said Legislative Council and House of
Representatives,or before any Commissioner or other
specialtribunalappointedby the Governoror theGovernor
in Council.

14. No iwrson appointed to or holding any office or place or 5avlag asto persona

admitted to any ritrhts or privileties before the cominceinto operation.of ~YoWY boldins,a . offices and adnntted
this Act, who hastakentheoath(if any)which underthelaw previously to prlvfleges.

in force he was requiredto take,shall be requiredby virtue of tIns Act ibid, see, is
to takeany oathor makeanydeclarationin respectof sueh appointment,
office, place, or admission.
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SCHEDULES.

FIRST SCHEDULE.
EnACTMENTS consoamsrsu.

1873, No. 17,—” The PromiseoryOathsAct, 1873”: Exceptsection 10.

Section 7, SECOND SCHEDULE.
No. 17, FffSt Tins Chief Justice. Justicesof the Peace.

i~ 40 sec. TheJudgesof theSupremeCourt, Coroners.
8 (3) TheJudgeof the Courtof Arbitration. Sherifis.

TheJudgesof District Courts,

Sections. THIRD SCHEDULE.
1873,No, I’~,Seco,~‘Ta Controller andAuditor-General ‘the oath shall be tendered by and taken in
Schednin TheAssistantController andAuditor presenceof the Governor or s’crne member of

TheDeputyControllerandAuditor the Executive~oauciL


